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All applicants {or an officer certificate. Seafarer's ldentificafion and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
required to have a ph1'sical examination reported on this Medical Form completed b1'a certificated phl'sician. The completed me ical
fonn rnust accornpanl"the application for oft'rcer certificate, application for seafarer's identitl'docnment, or application for certificatiou
of special qualiflcations. This phl,sical eramination must be carried out not ilrore than i2 rnonths prior lo the date of making
application for an ollcer certificate, certitication of special qualifications or a seafarer's book. The examination shall be conducted in
accordance rvith the International Labor Organization World Health Organizalion, Guideltnes .fitr (londucting Pre-seo and Perioclic
luledicalFimessExarninations.{orSeafto'ers(ll.O/WHO.l)2,199}. Suchproofofexaninationmustestablishlhattheapplicantisin
satislictory phl,sical ard mental condition lor the specific dul1' assignrnent undertalien and is generally' in possession of all bod.v

faculties ncrcessary in fulfllling the requirements ofthe seafaring profession.

in conducting the examir:raLion. the certified phvsician should, u,lrere appropriate- examine dre seafarer's prerious mcdical records
(including accinations) and irformation on occupational liistory, noting an1. diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problerns

andlor injuries. ln addition, the following rninimum requirements shall appl1,:

{a) Hearing
. All applicants must have heanng unimpaired t'or nomral sounds and be capable of hearing a wlrispered voice in better ear

at I -5 feet (4.57 m) and in poorer ear at ,{ feet ( 1.52 m).

(b) Elesight
r Dec['offrcer applicants must hale (either g'ith or without glasses) at least 20/20(1.00) r'ision in one e1e and at ieasl 20140

(0.50)fu the other. If the applicant r.rears glasses, lre must hare vision r,, ithout glasses of at least 20ll 60 (0. l3) in both eles.
Deck officer applicants must also have normal color perception and be capable of distinguishing the colors red, greeu blue
and rellou,.

r Engineer and radio officer applicants must have (either rvith or u-ithoul glasses) at least 2()130 (t).63) l'ision in one er,e and
at least 20i50 (0.10) in the olher. If the appiicant wears glasses. he must have vision rvithr:ut glasses of at least 20/20t)
(0 l0) in bolh eles. Errgineer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red.1'ellorv and green.

(c) Dental
. Seafalers must be l'ree from inlections of thc mouth cavity or gurus.

{d) Blood Pressurc
. An applicanr's bioori pressure nrusr iaii lriririn an average range. tatr<ing age into consideration.

(e) Voice
. DeckA*lavigational offrcer applicants and Radio o{ficer applicarlts nust have speech r.r,hich is unimpaired lor normal voicc

communication.

(t Vaccinatious
. All applicants shall be laccinated accordirg to the requireruents indicated in the WHO publication" hrtemational Trar,el

and Health, Vacciaation Requirements and Health Adrice. and shall be given advice b1' the cerfifieal ph:,sician on
irnmuniz.rtions, lf nerr vaccinations are given- these shal1 be recorded.

k) Diseases or Conditions
r Applicants afllicted rvith any ol the Iollowing diseases or conditinns shatl be disqualified: epilepry.. insanitl', senilitl'-

alcoltolism, tuberculosis. acute venereal disease or neurosyphilis, AIDS, andior the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed
with, suspected of, or erposed to aoJ' communicable disease transmittable b1,- lbod shall be restricted from working with
food or rn food -related areas until slrnptou-llee fbr at least 48 hours.

(h) Ph1'sicnlRequirements
r Applicants for able seaman, bosun- GP-l. ordinary seaman and junior ordinary seru1lan nlust nre€t the phvsical

requireruents fl:r a deck/n avigati onal offrcer's certifi cate.
r Applicants for fireman/uatert ender, oiler,/motomran. pump man. electrician. wiper tankennan and sun,ival craft/rescue

boat crervrnan must trect the

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant who has been refused a medical certificate or has had a limitation imposed on his/her abilit"t. to rvork. shall be given the
opportuni!-to ha'r'e an additional examination b1' another medical practitioner or medical referee *'ho is indepcndcnt of &e shipo.ur,ner
or
o{ anv organization of shipourrers or seafarers.

Medical examination reports shall be marked as and rernain confidential with the applicimt having the fight of a cop), to his,4rer report.
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ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE
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